Make Your Plant More Valuable

Join Renewable Energy Coalition “REC”

Community Involvement

LIHI Get Your Low Impact Certification

Falls Creek
15.5 million kWh
1,300 homes
100 year life
Local – Rural - Infrastructure
In the 2019 Legislative session, lobbyists for utilities said our projects are more expensive and make no difference to local infrastructure or economy. Truth is competition from QFs lowered energy prices.

Upgraded 20 miles of distribution lines in rural Linn County. Buried lines in heavily forested areas. Small lumber mill restarted.
Linn County Fire Department Sharing Our Radio Communications System

Expansion of their Coverage Including Forest Service Campground Coverage
Economic Benefits – Could Last for 100 Years

• Over $1.2 million to date in property tax payments to date:
  • Schools
  • Police
  • Fire
  • Roads

• Forest Service fire protection pond in summer. Help maintain roads all year.

• Tours to schools, Oregon State University Engineering students. We have hired from OSU.
Falls Creek Supports over 50 businesses. We are part of the fabric of the local community.

AB Septic
All Seasons Equipment – Stihl dealer
American Machine and Gear
Applied Industrial
Azima/DLI
Bay Valve
Bi-Mart
Brian Dolby - Diversion Snow Mobile
Troubleshooting Trip
C &K Petroleum
C&D Land & Tree
Canyon Industries
Cascade Corrosion- George Richards
Cascade Exterminators
Century Link
Coyote steel
Daron Wilson Oregon Electric Service

Day Wireless - Transfer Trip Radio
installation
Engineer Procure Construction
Eoff electric
Fastenal
FireTech
GSXCO Cell Gateway upgrade
Home Depot
Hoy’s true value
HydraPower
Hydraulic Technical Services
Industrial Welding
Jeff King Contracting
Jerry’s Brownsville Chevron
Jerry’s Home Improvement Hardware
Lane Tree Doctor tree removal on
Penstock route
Larry Dick - Oil cooling equipment
Leif's Crane Service for Radio Study
Lowes
Mallory Safety and Supply
Mohawk metal
National Fire Fighter Corp.
Neilson fastener
North Coast electric
Paramount
Pauls Fix All Turbine CAD Drawings
Peterson CAT
Platt Electric
The Automation Group
The Hartford
The Jerry Brown Company
TriAxis Engineering
Twin Eagle - Transfer Trip Radio Engineering
US Crane & Hoist
PGE AVOIDED COSTS ON PEAK HYDRO

Capacity Payments
Make all the Difference

2024 : 49.01
2025 : 97.39
What are Capacity Payments?

We need to fight for them.
Utilities are eliminating local Oregon renewables capacity. Adding Wyoming capacity.
New Transmission Lines Costing $700 Million should be added to Avoided Costs.

PacifiCorp is Charging these costs to Ratepayers, but it is not added to avoided Costs.
Falls Creek will be charged $320,000 a year to wheel and balance power from PacifiCorp to BPA to PGE.

25% of our Revenue goes to wheeling, shaping and balancing.

We need wheeling relief.
Renewable Energy Coalition fights for

PUC Regulations.

Avoided Costs
Capacity Payment
Lower Wheeling Costs

Renewable Legislation.

Raise the RPS from 15% to 100% by 2040

Utilities should transmit power. Not generate.

http://www.recoalition.com/